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Susannah Bailey, of Church-street, Oaken-Gates, in the Charles Margetts, of Huntingdon, fc (he Official Assignee*
.county of Salop, Licensed Victualler, Grocer, and Provision and Mr. John Watts, of Saint Ives, is the Solicitor acting
JDealerj having been adjudged'bankrupt nnder a Petition in the bankruptcy.
for adjudication of -Bankruptcy,- filed in the County Court
The first meeting of creditors has been duly
of Shropshire, holden at Wellington, on the 19th day of
, October, 1868, a public sitting,, for the said bankrupt to held in each of the &id bankruptcies, and at the
pass her-Last 'ExaininationV and make application for her Several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
Discharge* will : be 4 h - tld'at : the said Court, at Wellington, Debts of, creditors who have not proved will he
on the' 1Ttb day of December next, at twelve at noon prtcisely,
the day last aforesaid facing the day limited for the received, and the said several bankrupts will be
;
said; "bankrupt1 to- surrender. Mr. Robert Daniel Newill, respectively require'd to surrender themselves to
• fit•Wellington^i» th* Oflii-ial Assignee, and Mr. Robert the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
-'Henry WHliani'Bartk'tt, of Wdverbampton, is the Solicitor examined, and to make a full disclosure an<l disacting in the bankruptcy.
covery of all their estate .and elects, and to finish
.1 .>' i- . ' • : . • '
Edward Bicberio, of Over, in the county of Cambridge, thfeir examinations.
Cattle Dealer, and buying and selling Cattle on Commission, and Small
Farmer, and, formerly a Licensed Victualler,
•'•having" be:en adjudged bankrupt under a Petition .for
The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
["adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
In the Court of Bankruptcy for the-Liverpool District.
. 'Huntingdonshire, holden at Huntingdon, on the 13th day of
• October, 1868, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to In the Matter of George Price, latefjof No. 22, Lord-street,
Liverpool, in the county ,of Lancaster, Attorney and
.pass-his Last Examinatrbp,'a'hd make application for his
Scrivener, a Bankrupt..
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Shirehall.in
HEREAS an • application, has been made to the
Huntingdon, on the'17tb day of December nexr, at ten
. above Court for the appointment of a Creditors'
'o'clock-in the forenoon"precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the.said bankrupt to'surrender. Assignee, in the place and stead of Ralph Oakes, late of
Mr. Charles Margetts, of Huntingdon, is the Official As- Hay ton, in the said county. Gentleman, the now Creditors'
signee, and Mr. James Hunt, of Cambridge, is the Solicitor Assignee who has been absent from the United Kingdom for
the last three calendar months: notice "is hereby given, that
acting in the bankruptcy~ '-•-''•
a meeting of creditors for choice of a Creditors? Assignee,
James Paikiuan, formerly of ]So: 51, Bevois-strees, in the will be held at. the Court of Bankruptcy for the; Liverpool
town and county of Southampton, out of business and em- District, at Liverpool, on Friday, the 27th day of Novemployment, afterwards of the Duke of Wellington Taverc, ber instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and at the
then of the Exhibition Beer-house, both in High-street, same time' and place a meeting will be held of the creditors
Dorchester, in the county of Dorset, afterwards cf No. 51, of the said George Price, to declare a Final Dividend of
"Bevois-street, in the'town and conaiy of Southampton afore- the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; and creditors who
said, out of "business and. employment,'then of the Cliapelry •'have not already proved the r debts are to come prepared to
: Tavern, Franchise-street, Weymouth, Dorset, Licensed Vic- prove the same. Mr. J. J. Ritson, of Cable-street, Liver1
tualler, afterwards of the North Star, Saint Mary's-slreet, pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
; in the town and county'of Southampton aforesaid, Licensed
'•Victualler, ,and 'now ''of Bevois Castle-yard, Bevpis-street,
in .(he town and. county of Southampton, out of business and
v
em'proymenf; having Been adjudged-bankrupt'under a PetiTue Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
tion for adjudication"'of. Bankruptcy,
tiled in the" County
'•'Court of Hampshire, holden1 at Southampton, on the 29th
Notice of Dividend -Meetings.
day of October, 1868, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make .application for bis
Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
Discharge, will he held at the said Court, at Southampton,
on the 8ta day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
precisely, the day last aforesaid* being the day limited for 174th section of the said Act, at the times and
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. A. S. Thorndike, of
Southampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. B. places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—
Champ, of Port&ea, is the Solicitor acting in the bank- At the Court o'f Bankruptcy, Basingii all-street, iu the city
ruptcy.
.
.
of London, before Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., Regis•• Charles Hughes, of No. 3,~Promenade-place, Cheltenham, . . trar :
: in the county of Gloucester, Tailor, Milliner, and DressGeorge Washington Belding, of No. 80, Lombard-street.
maker; having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for in the city of London, American Banker and Merchant,
•adjudication of Bankruptcy, fifed in the County Court of adjudicated bankrupt on the )£th day of May, 18C3, and
. Gloucestershire, holden at Cheltenham,- on the 15th day ct Bezer Richmond Keith, formerly of No. 30, ' Lombard-/October, 1868, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to street, 3n the city of London, then carrying on business
• :pasS' his Last Examination, and make application for his there -in -copartnership with George Washington 'Beldiiig,
.Discharge, will beheld at the said Court, at the Temporary 'since- deceased, as American Bankers; but now of No. 13,
;. Court-house, Cheltenham, on'the 8th day of December next, Newfoh-ferracs>,-' Westbourne -'grove, Jiayswater, ' ia the
at half-past eleven o'clock in the:forenoon precisely', the day county of Middlesex, adjudicated 'bankrupt^ on" the 9 ch day
last aforesaid, being the day limited for the said bankrupt of October; 1868, and by" an OfiJer of the "Court; bearing
to snrrendfr. 'Mr. Charles Francis Gale, of Cheltenham, is date' the' 29th 'October, 1868, the- proceedings against the
'the Official Ass'gnee, and Mr. Charles Hale Jessbp, of •said George Washington Belding and Bezer Richmond
Cheltenham, is the Solicitor acting; in the bankruptcy.
Keith were consplidatdd. A Dividend Meeting, nnder the
joint and separate estates of each of the 'above-named bankWilliam.Cook Whitney Asbridge, of Sawtry, All Saints, rupts,, will be held on the 3rd day of December next; at
•inline county of Huntingdon, Cordwainer, having been ad- eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely..
' judged bankrupt under ft Petition for adjudication of
..Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Huntmgdon. ahire, holden at Huntingdon, on the 27th day of October, At tbe.,Cburt of Bahkruptcy,'Basinghall-street, in the city
.-.1868, a public sitting, tor the said-bankrupt to pass'his • .'•'. of, London, before. James Rigg Brougham, ksq",
•
/Last Examination, aud make application for his Discharge, . " a,Registrar: , . _ . , / " -, ' ,c, .....:."'-'" :.-.
; will be held at the Said Court, at the ShireLail, ia-Hunt- .;.. Robert. Green/, of the' town of Waltham Abfiey, in the
uugdon,on th'e -17th day-of-December'riext, at-ten in-the parish .,o£ Walthain, Holy Crosslin the 'county bf Bs^t-x,
.^forenoon precisely, tue^day Jast'aforesaid being the day . llut.cber, adjudicated bankrupt on the .13th day af July,
limited for the said bankrupt, to>£urreoder: -Mr. Cliarks >1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 2nd day
Margetts, ot Huntiugdop, is the Official Assignee, and Mr, of .December next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
^ .• . .
.
.
James Vaugban, of Huntingdon, is^tbe
Solicitor acting in precisely.
; the bankruptcy: »•• " ' v
-' • > ; ,f • . • .
George Toogood, of No. 134, Caledonian -road, King-s.Robert JEpey. the,eider/pTjJ3aritb'r in the county of Hunt- cross, in the county of Middlesex, Coal Merchant, adjudiingdon, Butcher, Dealer,>nd innkeeper, having been, ad- cated bankrupt on the 22nd day of May, 1868. A Dividend
judged bankrupt underla"J^etitiou'for adjudicatioii of Bank- Meeting will be held on the .2nd day .ot December, next,
ruptcy^ filed in ihe/iCounty'.rCo.urt "of ..Huntingdonshire; at eleven o'cjock in the forenoon pyeciselj. , - (.;•,',/.
holden at Huntingdon, pn'tuerao^li. (lay of October,, 18.68. ', Charles Petersjand. Joseph Warburton, botti oif'4rJ6. 149,
a public sitting,: fpr^said Bankfuptjo. pass his Lasf riCheapside,- in. the city <qf rLtohdon; atid-'-Cbyfentry, in ihe
Examination, and .mgke,(applicaliohMor his; Discharge, wilj c.ounty . «f> Wacwielr, Ribbon s Manufectu'rers', DealferS in
.he held at the sai4 Owur^At^tli^'.Shireha^.in Hunting- Trimminga, Agents, iii.d/iGopaftiiers'fitfvtr/d
\ <!%», o^ the 17th,day,of ^c^bK^ex^at'tm.o^ckM . bankrupts; on1 the 3rd dayi/ofigetobety'TSGT1
.the forenoon preci^lT^.^hft-dai.Jijst aforesaid ,be.ing,Ahi :M9etin.g!willlba'held>rtn
' day limited for the ,,jsa id,-X9f$r^pi,,, ,tq.. surrender.;•. 3£r. ; eleven o'ciiwsk
in, the forenooD'ippecwely?^' <"> \.,h ,.f;

W

